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United Press
YOUR PROGRESSIVE ROME NEWS-
PAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

Selected As Best All-Round Kentucky Community Newspaper For 
1947

Murray, Kentucky, Friday Afternoon, Dec. 5,

Food Emergency To Continue t
sko nH8nting

pens

Until Harvest Time Next Year Mr" Dec' 8
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 (UP1-

;Secretary of Agriculture Clinton

P. Anderson foresaw trouble with

some whisky-makers today as the

government began tailoring its !

emergency food conservation pro-

gram to fit long-range needs at

• home and abroad.

Anderson, -who is chairman of

the cabinet food committee, pre-

dicted - difficulty' in getting trie

distillers to agree on a plan to

• limit grain use after the voluntary

60-day whisky-making holiday

ends Christmas day.

He said one group, faced with

latise staiis on 'hand, •ie,..ainted the

holiday continued to avoid a poss-

ible price war. The other group

has *small stocks on hand, he said,

and wants production to "run wild-

after Christmas. As a result, he

said, legislation may be required

to -empower government to allocate

grain wee by distillers.

The cabinet food committee said

in a.statement that the food emerg-

ency would continue at least until

the harvest next summer. Grain-

saving practices must be continued,

it-said, to combat inflation at home

and to help meet the expert goal of

5741.000.000 bushels of grain "so

desperately needed by hungry

people abroad.'

The statement was directed to

distillers, brewers, farmers, bakers.

restaurantn and to the general pub.

hi' Meatless and eggless days must

be continued to help keep cur-

rent high prices from going higher,

the statement said.

Brewers will be asked to extend

their 90-day voluntary conserva-

tion program beyond the Feb. 1 ex-

piration date. The program elimin-
.•

ides use of food grains and curtails

use of ethers.

Other developments on the food

trent:

Potatoes-The government went

back into the ixitato market to sup-

port prices. The agriculture de-

partment, which stopped buying a

week ago because it thought con-

sumer demand would keep prices

up to the mandatory support levels,

laid it now was requireel to resume

purchase of Irish potatoes in some

late potato states to assure pro-

ducers of support prices.

Eggs-Anderson ducked a news

conference question on whether

eggless days would be dropped be-

fore the period of flush production

iii Febniaty. In the flush period

last year the government was forced

to buy eggs to support prices. An-

derson said eggs now were scarce

and added: "I think 11.00 a dozen

is a frightful price."

Butter- -Secretary of Commerce

W. Averell FTarriman was asked

whether the cabinet feed com-

mittee would recommend that

people 'also at less butter because

of high prices. He said from his

own experience he woutd "recom-

mend margarine.- ,
Meat Anderson said he' didn't

see "How we can get through the

spring" without price controls on

meat. But he [paid that, if meatless

days were effective, "we might be

able to get by without rationing."

Fried Conservation Program-A

three-rean subcommittee • of the

cabinet food committee took over

where Charles Ltickman, chairman

of the citizens food' committee. left

off. James A. Stillwell, special as-

sistant to the Secretary of State,

will serve: as chairman. - •

•

Infant Son Of
Mr. and Mrs. Morton
Dies At Hospital

Three Members
Initiated Into
Rotary Club
An initiataM ceremony was the

highlight of the weekly. Rotary

meeting yesterday at the Woman's

club house.

New members initiated were Nat

Ryan Hughes, Hugh Oakley,' and

Rollie Kelly. Vice-president .Rob-

ert Jarman presided over the cere-

mony. A. B. Austin gave a forceful

indoctrination talk to the new

members and presented each with

the Rotary Code of Ethics. Jarman

presented the Rotary pins and

badges.

The announcement .was made

that member A. Carman was re-

cuperatiniF and that he was on his

FRANKFORT, Ky., Dec. 4-The

duck hunting season in Kentucky

will begin at noon on December 8

and continue through January 6,

according to information received

by the Division of Game and Fish

from the Nalional Fish and WO

life Service. The federal regula-

tions, which will be enforced by

U. S. Game Management Agents

and state Conservation Officers,

will permit shooting on all hunting

dates, except the opening day, from

sunrise to ene hour before sunset.

Captain R. C. Soaper, U. S. Game

Management agent of Henderson),

Ky., emphasizes that hunters are

not allowed to kill waterfowl be-

fore 12 o'clock nooe un the first

day of the season.

Reports received by the Division

from throughout Kentucky indi-

cate that the duck hunting picture

is not so drab as was indicated by

a federal wildlife survey conducted

earlier in the year. At the time the

survey was made indications were

way back to Murray. Dr. Robert that the duck population would be

Hahs stated that the Iron Lung small this season, but reports from

had been received and was now in-

stalled in the Murray Hospital..

Claude Miller. who has headed the

March of Dimes program for the

last two years, reported that he

was ready to head the campaign

this year if he could have the sup-

port of all the people. club

voted that it support to

fullest.

The only guest was

guest of R M. Lamb.

Kenneth Kay, a six-day old

son a f M r. and M rs. y

Morton, Lynn Grove Route 1.

died at a local hospital yesterdiy

afternoon.
He is survived by his parents.

a four-year-old sister Wanda Sue:

grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Elvin

Morton of- Lynn Grove. and Mr.

and Mrs. Noel Farris of Mayfiel.l.

A graveside service under the

direction of Rev. M. M Hampton

was he-Id al the Sinking Springs

Baptist Church at 2:00 o'cloce

this afternoon.

Max Churchill funeral home

had charge af tier. Kenning.

Predicted iver Fl

The
him the

Verne

Kirksey P.T.A.
Hears Lassiter
On Education

Kyle.

The Kirksey Park Teachers As-

sociation met for the regular
monthly meeting on November 19
at 130

The guest speaker was Mr. Pten-

tice Lassiter who spoke on Educa-

tion and its Importance.

Mrs. J H. Walston was In charge

of the program. She gave an in-

teresting talk on remodeling the

growing school girl's dress.

Mrs. Herman Darnell showed

four pretty dresses she had re-

modeled. The lesson was so Well

given that many of the members

who never sew feel sure they could

now remodel a dress.

Mrs. C. C. Salmon, president.

conducted the business sessiiina

A report on the fall cenference in

Fulton was given by Mrs. Emory

Hook.
Mrs. Fred Patton gave an inter%

estmg report on the home made

candy and cake sale the first grade

mothers sponsored at one of the

ball games.

A committee composed of Mrs.

fames Gray. Mrs. Thad Imes. Mrs.

Fred Patton, Mrs. Brooks Watson.

Mrs. Howard Hazel' and Mrs.

Leyd Cunningham did the making

and selling of the cokes and candy.

With the money they received from

the sale, they bought new curtains

for Mrs. Farris'. first grade teacher.

KENTUCKY LAKE

December 3 _.

Deoernber 4

December 5 _.

ea.

room.

The third grade had the most

mothers present.

Mrs. Hansel-. Ezell will be in

charge if the next program which

will be December 18th. Plans were

made for our Christmas party to

be her on that date Each one is

ti tiritre a gift to put Tweeter- The

lrela
At the conclusion of the meeting,

refreshrnents were served- by the

following committee: Mrs. Hill

Adams. Mega 'Keys Blakely. Mrs.

Starkley •Iall; Mrs. Herman Dar-

nell and Mrs. F. Hopkins.

Recital Scheduled
For Tuesday Eve.

Clarenee Walker. a bass from

Milan, Tenn., and Joe Routon, a

violinist from Paris. Tenn., will

give a recital in the recital hall of

the fate arts building at the col-

lege Tuesday evening, Dec. 9, at

8:15 p.m.
Walker is well known for his

singing in this area and Routon

will be remembered as a child vio-

linist of considerable promise.

. The public is cordially invited.

ovvs and Elevations

Reported River Elevations and Rainfall:

Kentucky Lake, December 3

Inflow Dlecherge Elevation

41 001.1 48,000 353 89

Inflow DIseharge Elevation

48 2

47 9

47 9

48 0

48 0

48 0

354 0

354 0

354.0

Chang• 6 a m. Rainfall

24 Rm. 24 lIrs Mo. to Date
IH /4

throughout the state indicate water-

fowl is descending on Kentucky

waters in large numbers and good

hunting is anticipated. However,

this movement of the dusk is guid-

ed by the weather, and his future

arrivals in Kentucky will depend

on the weatherman.

Regulations by which the duck

hunter should abide are: Migra-

tory birds may be taken with or by

use of-shotgun not larger than 10

gauge fired from the shoulder: by

bow and arrow and by dents or

from a blind or floating craft other

than a sinkbox, motorboat or asil-

boat.
Ducks may not be taken with or

by use of an automobile, aircraft.

smkbox I bistteryi, motorboat, sail-

boat, or any craft towed by a.motor

boat or sailboat. Use of a rifle is

prohibited as are automatic-loading

or hand-operated repeating shot-
guns with a capacity of more than

three shells in the Magazine and

barrel combined. All repeating

shotguns must be plugged with a

solid metal or wooden plug. so that

not more than three shells are per-

mitted. Live duck or goose decoys

are prohibited. An outboard motor

may be used to power boats to the

hunting site, but the motor must

'be detached from the boat when
Shooting starts.. Also motors may

not be used in retrieving birds.

Waterfowl may not be hunted by

means, aid, or use of cattle, rti4se or

mules as blinds or to enable the

gunner to reproach the birds). The

game may not be stirred up or ral-

lied by means of a motor-driven

land, water or air conveyance- or

sailboat.
In addition to the regular Ken-

tucky hunting license all hunter"
16 years of age or over must have
a signed migratory bird Minting
stamp which may be purchased at
postoffices. Failure of a hunter 16

years of age or over to have this
signed stamp will subject the of-
fender to a fine of net mere than

$500, imprisonment for not more
than six months, or both.
.Daily bag limit for'clucks is foal-
of any one kind or in any' combi-
nation of all kinds (except Amer-
ican and red breasted mergansers,

but including in such limits not
more than one wood duck7 Bag
limits for' geese shall be four in-
cluding in such limit ..either one
Canada goose (including Hutchins'
et cackling geese or one white
fronted goose. Days limit for Amer-
ican or red breasted merganeers in
25 singly or in aggregate. There is
no possession limit.
• Not more than eight ducks of any
one kind or in any combination of
all ducks may be possessed at ond
time. This possession limit ex-
cepts American and red breasted-
mergansers while not more than
one wood duck in the aggregate of
eight may bo held.

Legally taken fowl %ay be kept
in a frozen food locker for a period
of 90 days after the end of the sea-
son, but not more than the above

two-day bag limit may be held at
any one time in locker or other-
wise. Coot limit is 25 for one day
with possession the same.

Illegal transportation of water-
fowl from one state to another con-
stitutes a federal offense under the
Taney Act. The (tidal) regulations
define "take" in its rules as -to
hunt, kill, or capture, or' attempt
to hunt, kill or capture.

The. regulations further slate that
a commercial guide. may not par-
ticipate in the take over more than
the legal hmit of the person he is
guiding.

1947 MURRAY POPULATION — 5187

FILM MOGULS PLAN RED RIDDANCE

PRESIDENT Of 20th Ceatury Fox Corp.. Spyros Skouras is shown with

Louis It Mayer (right), head of Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, at the confer-

ence in New York of movie executives. The conference was called by

Eric Johnston, president of the Motion Picture Association, to coosider

the problem of ridding the film industry of Cumniunists. (international)

National Survey Shows Few Women
Want Perfume This Year For Xmas

Nahant, Mass., originally was

purchased from Indian Chief Po-

quantum by. Thomas Nahant. a

Lyn farmer, for a suit of. clothes,

two stone Welles- an jew's-harp..

NEW YORK, Dec. 4 • la P - , ss iii' tied for second place with

More America women want radios fur coats, winch only 
four women

for Chi-tom:is than any other single in 100 mentioned. Gloves and

item within the budgets of their stockings were next favored, most-

favorite men, it appeared today. • !ly by women who expected gifts

Eleven of every •100 queried in a 
from brothers, fathers or sweet-

united press coast-to-coast harts rather than husbands.

Ing 
of 

Chmdfdd'c
vhtheli 

send 
they'd 

ASanFforirinet.iie scroboawteiman wants

rather have a radio than anything 
an anchor 

else the' man in question could af-
A handful of young women want

•ford. •skis or skang equipment. A earne-

r,, and riding beets came up with
Three of every hundred want

pianos. Just as many want dogs. 
ene mention each.

The ladies have ideas, but they're
And that's more than care for per- , 
fume, 

not too fussy. Dozens of them echo

By and large, male Christmas. 
the St. Louis girl who said: 'What'

ever he wants to vet me will be
shoppers can make most wives-hap-

py either with practical clothing 
just fine

which accounted for 30 per cent of

the replies, or household items Strike Threatens
including the radios I. which were

first choice of 25 per cent.

creed. They want glitter.

Production of
Single VitoMet) under 30 are a

Atomic Energy
Twenty of every 100 womes

Choice- Taylor
Dies After Two
Year Illness
Chou, ' Taylor,

A

WEATHER FORECAST

Kentucky: Cloudy and cold-

er. Fair Satuagley.

Vol. XIX: No. 147

Thoroughbreds Wir. Close
Margin Again;'.:-..:cinsville

q,CY e
o'clock yesterd y meening at a h.- -1,,teP By DON BRU3IBAUGH

70, died at 7:10

cal hospital. He laid bi .!n bedrid-

den for two yeataa and death WaS

attributed tc complications.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs.

Lela F. Taylor: one daughter, Mrs.,

Geneva Cochran. Murray: one eon,

Alfred, Forest Grove. Ore.: two

grandsons. Brent Houston Brown,

Fort Ord, Calif, and John Thomas

Taylor, Forrest Grove, Ore.

Taylor was a member of the Me-

morial' Baptist Church where ser-

vices will be held December 6 at

10:00 a.m, under the direction of

the pastor, Rev. Wendell H. Rene.

Burial will be in the Elm Grove

Cemetery.

• Pallbearers will be Gingles Wal-

lis, Hoffman Skwann, Edgar Wilk-

ersen, L. D. Miller, Alvin Harrell,

and Clifford Outland.

Arrangements are in charge of

the Max Churchill funeral home.

Taylor was a veteran of the

Spanish American War. He was

born in Calloway County and has

lived here. most if his life. He

has been a resident of Murray -Tor

approximately 30 years,

all ages mentioned jewelry, , up•

that percentage doubles when the -A difference of opinion over
question is asked only of unmar- a proposed 2.5-cent an hour wage

ried women under 30. Desires increase. for about 2.800 workers

range from a pretty compact- threatened today to throttle tie.

through engagement rings three nation's atomic energy product-

per 100) right up to a diamond km.

bracelet, which a 23-year-old The national office of the gas.

Clevelander has all picked out as ! Coke and Chemical Workers'

second choice. She'd really tatther Union ICIO) today sanctioned a

her boy friend paid off her cloth- • strike at the Ranium. Reductioa

ing store' charge. account, but she Plant of the Carbide and Carbon

figures "That's too much to lupe,

fee." 
Chemicals Corporation Plant -here

nest Tuesday. Union Officials said.

Ti de them credit. most of the : if negotiations now under way

girls want non-precious jewelry for a new labor contract are not

that falls in the same budget class completed before then. The pre-

as flowers or candy and lasts long- , sent contract expires Teesday.

er. "It would always be a reminder National sanction was given by

of him'-said one Herrin. III.. miss i President Martin Wagner. of

Only a handful of women want Washington. D.C., it was reported,

their men dabbling at the costrietic Members of the union's local voted

counters. Only "two, both unmar- , last night. reportedly unanimously.

ried, said they'd like perfume. Blit to authorize it bargaining com-

a young woman in Atlanta hopes mittee to call the -strike. The

her husband will come up with C10 Union recently son a new

tuition for a charm school. Collective barganing election

Strictly utilitarian and long from the American Federation

'scarce household items were mist

often mentioned: Toasters, 'perco-

lators, mixing machines, -retrieval-

of Labor.
The plant is engaged in one af

the first steps in Atomic Energy

tors, vacuum cleaners, . sewing considered vital to projects of 'he

rnewhinee- stml- --ialciaketts, • - Airsmi.c rnargy

&SOT" *bre for table crystal, fine mtston both to produce- materials

china and bric-a-brac-. A Harris- for atomic bombs and to turn out

burg wife is pining' for a Lazy Radioactive istopes for experi-

Susan. !mental work.

Robes and housecoats led the The umon. according to Preso

clothing lists and were almost the dent Clyde I. Terry. of the Oak

only lingerie items mentioned. Ridge local. wanted a 25-cent an

Handbags and . "new look- dresses hour wage increase. elimination

I of 
"inequalities- in shift work and

r4/14AT LUCK' OLIT 01- GAS i:t to'

'MIDDLE OC T11DESERT ANONLY

SHOPPING DAYS

JNTIL CI-IQISTMAS!16

I other. improvements in working

I conditions. It was reported today

the company had not approved

the wage hike in any of the con-

tract discussions which began Tue-

sday and resumed today' after

a one-day recess.

I company officials were quoted

as saying a Strike would three.-

a "monkey wrench" into atomic

work They laid 'the plant operate-

ions "cannot-be suspended

Union leadets recently sponsor-

ed a motorcade to Washington

where their leaders discussed their

contract problems with members

of the Atomic Energy Commission.

In an "ice 'nine- in Potter Coun-

ty. Pa ice forms only in spring

and summer-never in winter.

Tractor Fuel
Blamed For Crash

Funeral Servi▪ ces The Murray State Thoroughbreds

F or Hardin Vet 
won a thriller _last night as they

barely nosed-out` the Evansville Col-

To Be Held Sat.
Funeral services for Sgt. George

A. Tucker, whose body. haS been

returned from the Henri Chatelle

Cemetery in Euphen, Belgium, will

be held in the Union Hill Church

of Christ Saturday, December leeett

2:00 p.m.
Members of the family have de-

cided not to .have a military fu-

neral. Services will be- under the

direction cii Rev. Charhas Huuser.

Burial will be in the Union Hill

cemetery.
Sgt. Tucker. died on December

17, 1944, at the age of, 22 years.

He is, survived by his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Corbett 'fucker; line sis-

ter, Dolores: and it grandmother,

Mrs. Nora Edwards.

The body will be at the home of

the parents in Hardin Friday night.

The Linn Funeral Home is in

charge of arrangements.

Sgt. Tuaker was a graduate of record is 168 now.
Hardin High School in the class•64"--Duaing the first half of the cone

1940. He entered the service of his test last night the Racehoises were

country on the twelfth of January. definitely on top until. the closing

I.,
t• - 142, and was shipped overseas in minutes of play when Evansville 

anding of Convict , september Cif 194-4. He was ac- eamesfrom behind with the score

tive duty with the 393rd infantry 

I 

_32-27 to make it 32-21 as ,the half 

MEMPHIS, a. tin., Dec. 5 01.5P)- in the 99th division. ended.

4Charles Lee McIntosh. 24 year ,id 
Members of Sgt. Tucker's out- The second half saw the score

ti) Ing tognin c -Yrnnt the U. S. Med
kali Center at Springfield, Mn, to-

day blamed his crash-landing and

capture on borrowed tractor fuel

that "knocked and spit, and finals

cut the engine celd."

While authorities in four sta.

watched for 'his four companie•

fugitives, the thin grinning conva

was held here by a U.S. Marsha.

for transfer back to the federal in-

sUtution. .
McIntosh was arrested in Jack-

son, Tenn.. Wedueeday night after a

forced landing in a small stolen

plane.
The "seat of the pants- pilot who

learned the theory of flight from

building model airplanes said he

borrowed 10 gallons of tractor fuel

from a farmer 20 miles south of

Cairo, III.
"I landed in a field near a farm-

house," Mcletosh said. "The far-

mer invited me to dinner and then

gave me 10 gallons of tractor fuel.

I beik off again.

"The plane was a little sluggish,

she knocked and. spit, but site

flew.McIntosh said he found the plane

at an airport near Springfield the

morning after the break:

"She was just warming up, so I

got in, gunned her and released the

brakes,- he said. "I climbed up to

8,000 feet and headed due east, over

to the Mississippi and up to the

Ody;hh,v.i.e
-

.nri

he ran e, ••: tais,

1meritosh said he *fir. forced

near th , Illinois farmhouse

McIntoshTe‘m:e ,seewsp.IVII ge„tainmely up invers

mixed up."
Twenty miles from Jackson,

:Tenn_ Mcliitosh said the plane cut

cold on me and I went down." He

landed in a cetton patch.

afahelit-S.48IF stick back to keep

from 'Retsina in," McIntosh said.

"but she went over anyway. Next ber 1940

thing I knew. I was hanging up- 1 stele a plane in Ft. Wayne,

side down. Some farmers. esme Ind.," he, said McIntosh was AWOL

along and helped me out and right- I freni the Army at the time. ,

fit named a park ter him in Ger-

many. It is called the Tucker

Reereatiena! Area,

College Chorus To
Perform Handel's
Messiah Wed.
The annual Messiah program wail

be held this year on Wednesday.

December 10. at 10:00 a m. at the

college auditorium, Leslie' R. Put-

nam. director of the Murray Col-

lege chorus, anneunced belay.

Previously the community Christ-

mas program given by the college

has been held on the Sunday before

school closes for the 'holidays.

A chorus of 100 voices will render

excerpts (rum liaindel's Messiah, un-

der the direction id Putnam.

Cl.11ege authorities pointed out

that there is plenty of room in the

auditorium to accommodate. a large

number of eue.sts in additien to the

regularsstedent body. The balcony

alone seats around 300 persons.

Putnam stressed the fact that all

friends of the college are urged to

attend this program even though

the time has been changed. This

program will take the place of the

regular fall concert, he said.

Births

eel the. plane."

- McIntosh suffered an injured leg

in the crash.
Tht flight was McIntosh's sec-

ond solo. HIS first was in Nevem-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stout. Vet-

erans ',Village.. a boy. Rebert Craig.

8 pounds. one ounce. December 5

Mr. and Mrs. C. W McClure,

North Fourth street, a girl, Dee. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Coffield Vance,

South Eighth street, a girl. Dec. 5.

"I flew that one around for three

weeks." he said. "Finally I got

tired of it and left it in a field.

When I got this one I knew just

what to do.-

lege Aces by a score of 62-60 in a

game played at the Carr Healtll

Building.

Little noticed among the thrilling

game was the fact that Johnny

"Red" Reagan breke a 10 year

mark in fouls made when he hit

the second of a double free tease

early in the second half. "Red"

Burdette set the record in 1938

when he set a high of 183 for three

seasons a ball. Reagan broke Bur-

dette's record in his 65th game'

whereas it took the big redhead of

1948 80 games to set ,the record.

Reagan also pulled to within It

fouls tried of Burdette's mark of

1938. -

Reagan now has 185 fouls made

out !if 278 attempts for a n average

of .665 which at present is 32 points

Qber than Burdette's .633 for his

total playing career.

Reagan broke Jack Haines' per-

sonal foul record last' year and is

taking the college- record higher

with every foul he commits. The

change hands 16 time's as the two

teams battled it out It.1 the final

whistle. Jim Pearce and Jimmy

Frank kept the Breda ahead in the

sing mmutes of play as Evans-

tried with all of their might

So close thee gap.

Reagan led the Breda in scoring

with 21 points as he. cemes closer

to the all-time scoring mark that

had been sitting idle for 15 years.

Willard' Bagwell set the mark in

1933 with 938 Reagan. now has 773
points, just 139 shy of the mark and

160 of breaking it.

Jim Pearce dropped in 13 points

as the Racehorses rode to their

second win of the seaaon.

Keifer had 19, Hafele 14. and

Schwitz 11 fer Evansville

Murray fg ft fm pf tp

Peeltr, 0 0 0 0

Alexander, 1 0 to 0 2

Frank _ 2 0 0 1 4

Cavender, it 2 5 2 2 6

Reagan; c 6 11 9 5 21

McGrath 1 0 0 2 g

Snow. f 3 1 0 5 6

Cain _ 0 0 0 0 0

Williams 1 0 0 0 2

Phillips, f . 2 4 2 1 6

Resists--. —4 4 4 1 0

Pearce, g- 6 3 1 3 13

Totals 24 23 14 20 62

Evansville "
Kohlmeyer. f

Holden. g
Mathews

B. Barnett. g

Kiefer, c
J. L. Barnett

Vealins
Hafele
J a H. Barnett.

Schwitz
Is

fg ft fm pf
0 00 1

1
0
4

0
0

0
5

0
3
0
9
0
0
3
4
1

0

2
0
5
0
0

4
1

tp
0

O 2
1 2
4 8
5 19
1 0
O 0
2 14
4 4
O 11

Totals _ 24 20 12 18 60

Officials-Duncan. Nashville, Por-

ter, Nashville.

Mrs. Lindsey Beane of Detroat

was dinner guest Tueaday of her

aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs Hen-

ry Elliott, 502 Pine street.

I- - Mrs Fred Robinson and Fr• eda

An spent Thanksgiving with their

mother and erandmot her. Mrs.

Vera 11,4ters

TWO KILLED AS FLAMING NAVY PLANE CRASHES

FIREMEN SPRAY CHEMICALS ON THE WRECKAGE of a 
twin engined Navy plane which burst Into flames and

crashed in a muddy lot at ,Laurelton, New York, killing bo
th occupants. The craft, en route from Norfolk, Va.,

to Floyd Bennett hielcl, apparently had overshot t
he field and was lost in ihe rain and deepening dusk when

engine trouble developed. In its flamin‘descent the 
plane missed by a few feet a row of houses. (International)

—
eon.eie

COPY FADED ffe rtc MISS'
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SCIENCE AT WORK

New Traces of l're-I listorie \ Ian Found In
.

Columbia Riser Basin Army Tackles Noise

By P11 L I
nited ao e r I le r

Pa
err

South Pleasant Grove
aft sir a ta • an0.00 !81 iii -

NI -

Blood River
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Food Conservation Program Will Benefit
Health, Says Leading Nutrition Expert

Dr. Henry C. Sherman. Machin Professor Emeritus of Chem-
istry at Columbia University, New York City, sees no threat to
health in the food-conservation program of the Citizens Food
Committee. In fact, Dr. Sherman is 4 thEr opinion that reducing
our consumption %la wheat, ?neat* 
and eggs by the small amount . MP tops and water cress."
urged by the Citizens Food Corn.; In short, Dr. Sherman advocates
rn I ittee should have a beneficial ef- meals that follow the pattern of the
feet on the health of the normal Ie. daily Peace Plates planned by the
dividual. "You need to make only home economists and nutritionists
a few easy adjustments in meat of the Consumer Service Section of
patterns," he said, "to include a the Citizens Food Committee. Al.
wider-land a wiser-use of foods though adequate in protein, these
that are in good supply." Dr. Peace Plat ttues. 

suggestions, 
their re air 

are eaSherman, who is a member of the llalo8 
ryel

Food and Nutrition Board of the balanced to include a good share
National Research Council, and of the vitamins, minerals, and other
was twice president of the Ameri- nutrients required for good health
can Insitute of Nutrition, is gen. in the daily diet. What is equally
erally recognized as one of Amer. important to the homemaker who
Ica's foremost authorities on nutri- must keep her family happily 39
tion, well as healthily fed, Peace Plate
"The American diet is so high in I recipes are especially good to eat-

protein." said Dr. Sherman, "that the kind that will do her proud,
reducing the use of meat and eggs while going lightly on her time and
by the amounts needed to conform food budget, too. All Peace Plate
with the food-conservation program I recipes are well tested, and are
would still keep the diet well With- planned under the direction of
In the bounds of good-health re-IKatharine Fisher. head of the Con.
quirementa, as tar as protein is elan- sinner Service Section, by well
cerned." On the other hand, Dr. known home economists and nutrl-
Sherman pointed out, the American Uonists who are working with her.
diet seldom meets much more than Daily Peace Plate recipes with
the minimal requirements for cal- menus, marketing tips, and food-
morn, riboflavin and vitamin A. Conservation notes are supplied to
and often falls below, "This makes more than 1,800 daily newspapers
it wise," Dr. Sherman said. "to and about 1,600 radio stations.
compensate for what one rein- Homemakers who look or listen for
auishes iin wheat, meat and eggs) this information-and use it-will
to the needy of Europe by gener- find that cooperating with the food.
tug additions to the diet of fruits conservation program offers few
and such green-leaf vegetables as problems. And their families will
uroccoli, loose-leaf cabbage, col- enjoy some new adventures in good
lards, green leaves of lettuce, tsar- eating, too.

Duke of Windsor Publishes Boyhood
Memoirs And Breaks Royal Tradition
NEW YOKK. Dee 4 UPi-

The Duke of Winds...ea-who aston- 1
ialied the aworldatias'aopving up the .
British throne for love. shaaterer
Royal tradition for the secend time
today, by maling public his mem-
oirs of his life 'before he heroine
lona

Iii-.. the.terei of three articles in
-Life inag.Itinia. tahich he wi one
t11111sell in France last summer.
the Duke lells the story of hi, boy-
h,ed up to his 16th sear. when his
, oindlather Kiag Edwatd VII was
,e his deathbed

The tii tcycala
,hy. somewhat rebel-

lieu, boy who looked at tha world
not as S Prince whi, wi,uld some
day be King but a, .1 personality.,
viewing the wocld trem enes own
mind. The articles promise!

, pi ev ide tieiteria I tor those who 1
wangler why the holder of the

evoitest throne in the vi,ald entai l
it lip rather than yieldate the rigid '

_
Tile -tor) Is of a boy-

as simple aa the boyftasal of a
Brit lah Roy a: Pr lave and niters.
K 'cu,Ail I. Iteofisel,-1... that hi-

'flit 'h, !tier of his tv,v.i
a era- arid !tail tauesa Macy ailed

• NI

Prince was 6-Ls.
My brother Berne. • Ole present

King George Vla my sister Mary.
and I were all .getturg over the
measles My father, having caught
;hem. from us.- was unable to at-
!end the funeral. But the boy was.
mina slowly _dragged up the hill
uy salters the - day cold and
atoonity. the eeretniiny mournflit
ra depressini,

MOVIE BANNED

MEMPHIS. Tvial Dee 3 'UPi
TM. motion picture "New Orleans-
featuring Louis Armstrong today
reportedly was banned here by the
,ity censorship board
Chairman Lloyd T. Bintord me-

fused to comment on the report
Previikis, the board banned- pic-
tures betause of Negroes pia) irig
prominent parts
Armstrong. Neer.o orchestra h id-

er'and well-known trumpeter, plays
a h•ading role in the picture which
lauds:LI-Aga. rai WU-12w st..ay jazz-

Amon: usages for alurninutn re-
ported .%er 50 years ak, were alu-
Minim: collar: for afire' heraes.
aluminum wishbones. snake-proof
:iluminurr, lined leggings. an•I tau-

% EILK 11Ni, NOTICE

Ilerrs a Perrsman. Contact
Representative. Veterans Ad-
ministration, Regional Office.

Keptucky, is in Mur-
rdIV each Tuesday At NISIC.

Room la. Auditorium Building
And each Friday At the court-
houte liet‘‘een the hours of
Wan A.m. And tiNt p m to assist
veter•ns and their dependent..,
ith their problems of educa-

tion .0n-the-joh-traistine f a r m
training procram, heapitalisa-
tion. out-patient treatment. den-
tal treatment, %.itjonal *ertiee
Life Insurance. (lib% nment
Life In•uraince, disability corn-
pereaition or pension, 6.1. Loans
information. vocational rehabil-
hat . And All other beibefita tim

ii hi, Ii set,-ran. may he entitled
under law.. administered by the
% .tdminp.tr ation

Veteran.. And their depend-
ent,. are cordially ins ited to visit
t h e Veterans Aelminiatration
orree t Repres..1tAt is, each

TuesdAs And Irides. that he
in Murray to discus.: their peon- ,
Irma

COMMISSIONER'S
SALE

Alton ms I ireuit nun

Hardin, I oh. and
14i1erlit mine Williams. Plaintiffs

Vs

hriatain hurch of
Morel% Kentucky. Defendants

I 14k."0.41,1

f Car-
' i000 a • a. a . al,. Nov
a ire tie of 437 7htt e

I 
\

'ii, IIpt.... ii 1, ft•r for
t. • ti,,or

Ii.t itibt :
I I te,stitttit

41,

oNVIcA P
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For this column I am using' IWO
articles taken from the HAPPY
HUNTING GROUND publication,
of the Division of Game and Fiatt
for Kentucky, as they are certain-
ly. timely and important.

, Always Be Careful!

The hunting season is at hand.
It can be a source of much pleas.
ure to the individual, or it can
bring sadness and misery to 3
wife, child, man. woman-to a
family
Alwaas be careful.
During every huntina season a

great many persons are killed
through the carelessness of Sortie
scatterbrained hunter- .a person
who fires at random with no

Williams south line 93 feet; thence
south 130 feet; thence west 93 feet
to the east side_ of Ninth Street;
thence north with the. east edge of
Ninth Street. 130 feet to the be,
ginning corner. •
The above property will be sold

iii two tracts, as follows:
TRACT 1

Beginning at a point 15 feet east
and 275 feet north of a rock locat-
ed on the south side of West Main

Street and m the center of Ninth
Street. said point id .,beginning be-

ing the southwest corner of the lot
sold by Sallie W Houston to Y. E.
Williams: thence east with said
Williams south line 93 feet to a
stake: thence south 65 feet: thente

west 93 feet to the' east side of

Ninth Street, thence north with the

east edge of Ninth Street 65 feet

,to the point of begaiimug; and
TRACT 2

Beguinuig at a point 15 feet east

and 210 feet north of a ruck locat-

ed. ..I, the south side of West Man.

Street matte center of Ninth Street;
thence east 93 feet: thence aouth

65 feet: Thence west 93 feet to the

east *side of Ninth Street; thence

mirth with the east edge of Ninth

Street 65 feet to the point ig be'-

ginning.
For the purchase price the pur-

chaser must execute bond win-Ap-

proved securities bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale until

paid, and haying the force alid ef-
fect of a judgment. Bidders will be

prepared to comply _promptly lath-. „-
these terms.----George S. Hart. Mai.-

ter taimmissoiner -,12-19

Night Coughs

HUNTING
and

FISHING
IN KENTUCKY

By,

KIRK POOL

regard for the safety of his
fellow man.

A gun a lethal weapon. It %NW
kill humans as . surely as game.
Properly used it is a source of
much pleaaure arid outdoor roe-
teation Improperly used it is ii

menance to society.
The first duty of any hunter is

to exercise the utmost caution
when handling any firearm. To
fail to • do - this is inexcusalite
criminal negligence
Any hunter who eridareeeis

human life should be barred front
the fielda, de is not a spatsaum
He is a mellow.., a potent ail

ecriminil. • „
Enjoy the hunting 500500,

Don't bring grief and &Larry tti
your fellow man through im-
proper operation of your. lethal
weapon.
IS Com 111.11111111entS Of Safety
1-Treat ev, ry gun oath th,.:

--_

 •

respect. due a loadad gun. This

tht, cardinal rule id guni safety.

2-Carry otily amply gunsaaken

down or with action open, into

your automuiele. camp or home.

3-Always M• suns' that the

barrel and action are clear of

obstructions.

4-Always carry your gun to

that you can control the direction

of the muzzle, even aif you stum-

ble.

5-Be sure of your target be-

fore you pull the trigger.

6-Never point a gun at any-

thing you do not want to shoot.

7-Never leave- your gun un-

attended Unless you unload it

first.
8-Nevei climb a tree or a lenee

with a loaded gun.
__W-Never shoot at a flat. hard

surface- /Ir. - the' surface of wittyr

10-Du riot mix gun powder an
alcohol.

Ford batteries are available in six different sizes. All arc

covered by written guarantees. If any Ford battery fails

during the first 90 days in service, it will be replaced

without charge by any Ford Dealer, After 90 days, and

before the expiration of the guarantee, replacement will

be made on the basis of service rectived.

ALWAYS LET US KEEP YOUR pATTERY UP SO IT WON'T

LET YOU DOWN . BRING YOUR CAR IN REGULARLY

FOR BATTERY INSPECTION AN RVICE

Billington-Jones
due ao colds. eased

Motor CompanySk It 110Ut "dosing '

211 MAIN PIIONI. 170

NOTICE

(.;rant ratitiou-Field Examiner tor the National I aloo-

Relations Board has informed -the officers of the 1'110041 Kentucky

Lake Strut,' Workers Union that the name of their Iiiiuuii will not ay

pear on The-ballot at the election to be held at the Nliirray Nlanidat -

luring Company on Ifeember 10, for tlie selectiffil or'a bargaining ;went

for the employees of the -Murray Plain.

.Acronling to Mr. Canooli. the nano. .of the I IOC al or independ-

ent union was °milted from the ballot because the' National 1iiror Rel

lations Board did not receive the rode ntimber a.ssfgned to the tiniuti

by.,1,,..he Labor I)epartment by December 1.

, ,intwoqui...ni union vs.tt, V. cry

recentb,- _ all details relittintr to the fot:tniny of the independent union

anti compliance with Federal Regulations Nvere'earefittfy ol..,-yvyol. anti_

it wits known by all,concerned that a letter .0* comphan,,,..„,„1 th 4,

signinent of a t ode nuntberi %you'd have to be issued ay jaa ljapartint.at

of Labor. The nicitibers of the independent tini.eth hut'. Vivre,

to that they ‘vould fiat time to ure letter and
- number. Therefore, the date for the elerliolf. it. I 111i hur'I (1, %vas

si.t liv ogreernenf.. and tht independent union niado format applita_

ti-on to the Department of Lat•or for he vl iettliciii:ol tfoni;:,,lithi.1,:i. 111.ii,i.i.iiiitititlt,t-ir11.111;(14:11,:tet,i;indal.l:

111.1MIler. "1 his wits on No\ etilber 22.. and Htfilt.

het' 1. Nil'. Carillon iliforrtled iii hut','

it it (lid not receive the number by the lima. the rI j,,' ('104.(1, u\you'd

order the prititinstf, of the ballots .and the name iit tile local independ-

ent union Avould- be omitted therefrom. Eight dayH oh‘j4,11,..ty iii-

stittjt'it,tit time to secure the Lode number front the Department of

Labor.

Through no fault rut it- otS independent union is litYlitted

trolll the ballot, awl the oat air manner Itt VVI1i(11111i, slttutttiuill Ilt'Velop011

is a 11(`Cli COI1C1'111 to

'no. ;triton of the 1:eiirecillativi. of the N.ilional

Board in omittinir the liaMO of th.. indepctidenl union from the hAlloi

pri•serit: of all A. F. I Or Ito llit•

\Vill 10' ;t ": - sit litir.

UNITED KENTUCKY LAKE STOVE WORKERS

—
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vs[TH, ILISSIIIER
and Save Money

For Sale

Fur Sale -Your UNA

machines in good„ conditipn

Bargains. Pocession at once

301 S. 5th Telephone 246

Maude Cohoon. D6e.

-

FOR SALE-New 5-room house on

one acre of land. Quarter mile

from college on Coldwater road.

Built-in cabinets, water in hous
e,

space for bath. Contact Jack

Snow at house. D6p

HAYS & FIELDER

Quality
Foods

16th and Main

Ample Parking

Space

Keach's
Incorporated

HAS IT

as never before

Orr-

•

•

tom

SHOP ALL 9 FLOORS

for

• Furniture
• Rugs and Carpets
• Home Furnishings

The Very Next Time

You Are

In Hopkinsville

For Sale-good girls bicycle!.

Good tires good condition. Can

be seen at 1604 Miller Ave.

Phone 561-R.

FO4 SALE-Topcoat, size 3

tically new. Suit with two

Dec

rac-

pairs

pants, Size 38. Phone 8414. D5p

FOR SALE- 1 hunting coat and

vest. size 38; 2 ladies coats, size

14; 3 pairs children's shoes, sizes

4 and 6. Call 5714. • D7c

Notices

DON'T FORGET our Auto Auction
Sale every Saturday beginning at

10:30, rain or shine. 62.00 if they

don't sell, $10.00 if they do sell.

Anybody can sell .. :"anybody can

buy-Main Street Car Exchange

and ,Auction Co, Hopkinsville

tf
•

Wanted

WANTED AT ONCE Man or wo-

man for Rawleigh route in City of

Murray and adjo- g county.

Real opportunity for worker. Ex-

perience preferred or not neces-

ary. Write . Rawleigh's, Dept.

KYR-1090-234, Freeport, Ill. Dllp

For Rent

FOR RENT- Large work shop

35')(28'. located on North 13th St..

Just back .of Hatchett's Grocery

Easy to get to. See it, it may h.

Just what you want. Phone 32,

see 0. W. Harrison. D71,

Indanoplis. Dec. 2--.1.1P1- Doc-

t;;rs said that no attempt will

be made to seperate two baby

boys, believed to be the oniy

Siamese twins ever burn join..-ti

together at the top of their skulls.

skulls.

The twins were born Saturday

causia Bedford. Ind, couple but

the nature of the birth was not

disclosed until last night.

The Bedlam d physician v.110 dei•

leered them by caesarian seethe'

sind the babies have "a common

head above the hairline and tha

top of the two -skolla ore ;soar

tinuous." He asked that his nara;

be withheld.

CHICAGO IPPt-The American

Foundation for Animal Heal ;h

;intends that the cat does m

titan any other farm animal ei

ern its keep.

The more the cat eats lassumot.,

'as diet is rich in rats and inic‘a.

;lie more money he earns fir tla

;arm owner, the association

An industrious cat with a healthy

appetite will return a profit of at

least $10 a year, the foundatioo

reported.
- -

Salmon P. Chase. Seeret.ii:y of

the Treasury in President Lincoln's

cabinet, is one of only three men

to be pictured on greenbacks with-

out having first served as Presi-

dent of the Coiled Slates. Chase's

likeness app; ;'n-the $10.000 bill

PURDOM HARDWARE

COMPANY

•

HARDWARE HOUSEWARES

APPLIANCES

BOTTLED GAS STOVES

SPORTING GdODS

PAINTS, Etc.

-WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL-
d READ TIIE LASSIFIEDSI

likameamma 

Crossword Puzzle
1-Make a roes, of
5-Heavy weight:I
9-Peck
2-Away from wind
3-City in Russia
14-Oriental sash
.5-Yawn
16-Compensated
fl-Coni puts
20-Pure
21-Veer wildly
34-Place
25-8carernonger
27-Long tort pl I
31-13mall piece
32-Body of water
34-Cut off
35-Halt

ACROSS 37 -Ringed
39-Stray ;-
41-Murmured
43-Whet tea is mach

from
46-Ship's diary
47-Adjuster
49 -First king of

Israel
52-Dickens character
13-Bulrush
54-Kind of lamp
55-Hectare
56-Flavor
57-Pernse

Dela

I-Ugly woman
2-Wing

ANSWER TO
PREVIOUS PUZZLE •

MO- -0124PM
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Independents
Upset Cotton Club
For Second Win

3-Distinct
4-One who takes

warning
9-Rocky peak
6-Mountain (comb

formi
7-Place where

papers are sold
8-Roofing material
9- Extinct bird
10-Adam's second

son
11-Asalt
17-Ceremony
19-The people

(comb form)
21-Taxls
22.-Kindled
:Jr-Central American

country
26-Oriental coin
28-fitrach out
79-Misplace
30-Went swiftly
33-Knot in saw

liar
N-Indlan religious

festival
35-Less tight
co-Leases
42 -Rakes hies
43- Silk a am
44-What genera ,

commands
Slipped49

*A Sons
tl I •It'

Social Register
Reshuffles Deck
For Coming Year

NEW YORK. Dee. 4 .1.1Pi The

Social Ititti.te•r tor 1948 has drop-

The Murray Independent Ls-
ped a Vawlerbilt. a Cushing and a

ketball• team took las accond win
Toppinit. Wilting oilier.. and added

of the SeiCtilln as they dywned the
; few new names. ineluding that

Colon Club squad by the one
the widow of Harry Hopkin.s, it

was learned today.

'The new Blue Book puri.fed Hat-

y Cushing 4th, who married

Georgette Windsor, all actress, and

became embroiled in several Rol-

Lubic Veal*. .1c0.1 the Mmr.ty lywood night club skirmishes.

team wifg-7. 13--Pri-nts while E. P.
Another socialite whose mina;

Hickey tallied 12. Ed Shroat was
was dropped was George Vandei -

the high scorer for the losers with
bat, the brother of Alfred Gwynn'•

sided scare of 57-17.

All like players ot the Independ-

ent.; scored betv.erat 10 and 13

points for the trash one-sided vic-

tory seen iii Mur.my this ;Waif.

.6 wants
  Who Wus eletrunatcai

The Coition Club hi -4 4'
from the book last ye.a. Still

r""t ""' UP' 
Murray ttafls 
 ather who apparently wa. ballIShe;:

canit hicic and seored 8 jamas.

The Cottirlitricti grit 3 ;awl the hide-

jaaidents lilt on a '..-'.r iii.' spree

for 19 is;iti, The halt ,ed•-.1 r

the Cotton Cita) had -e ;;red limit

fir Id g; ;.; 1 wall It;;• hill; Isiah ta

',adult 27-11

tw.. 1;

II hp; epeitii... ',ma,. et 111, .-;

-fill halt rital %Oh 111; ..; 29-11.

Iii.' Independents pia ;al a 1...1 point

rally.

The Clair] het; ed I;

niore 411111 I tied

till` tide Pc11,11-11t• I
III f1irift I•; '

17 ii) tac;

Lin 1 , 1;

Independents fe tt fm pf tp

Vi•al; 1 i; I I ;

Hit h. I ti I Ii : -12
I .; 10

; r 3 I I I

Mc1.1,; lir( I. g 1 II 11

!..• .111111 I t

•

2i 11

NANCY

to Mrs. Hanulton -.Fish Webster- 
perasible. If they arcnot available.

simple fireproofing compound

when she adopted the 57-year-old
containing 7 ounves or borax" and

Brig. Gen. Ralph C. Tobin a few
3 ounces of boric acid in 2 quarts

weeks ago at Newport, R. I. Both of hot water can be mixed to

Mrs. ,Webster and her adopted son sprinkle over cotton "snow" and

ccerc included.
other similar decorations.

Irk; certain Christmas lawe lights

..re in good contlitien; shorting

wires cause many fires, Mr. Dan-

ford warned. As a last reminder, he

urged that the dead and dry Yule

tree be disposed of-to a safe place

For well over a decade death oh1 where it con be buini41 as scam

property loss during the Christmas as possible after the holiday.

month have topped the tragic toll -

for any one month of the year.

safety experts of the National Con' WHEN POWER FAILS
KOHLER ELECTRIC PLANTS

Provide Dependable Automatic

Emergency Service For:

NospHala Flre Departments r

Kw tchones Greenhouses

Large Finns MunicIpallties

Police and Commercial Radio Sta_

Industrial and Commercial Vass

NOLTKAMP ELECTRIC SERVICE
CENTRALIA. ILL PHONE 2.301

Sluggo Provides the "Wrapping-

DAT RICH KID

"----K.f:f3)INS ME

UP

I THINK JETHRO

IS A VERY
NICE

'

By Ernie Bushmiller

HE'S GOT LOTS 0' DOUGH- - -

TOO MUCH CRUST - -

1 TRAVELS WITH A LOT 0'

CRUMBS AND HIS OLD MAN

ONE LONG LOAF

SOLDIERS DELIVER FLOUR IN PANS

BECAUSE WORKERS IN PARIS, MIS are on strike, troops guard the

plants and distribute the flour to bakers in the city. Here, two soldiers

unload four in 'root of a bakery, while r.n armed soldier and a police--

man stand by. Under the.guiclance of the Communist-dominated Ge
n-

eral Confederation of !labor, the number of strikers in various French

industries has already passed the 750010 mark. (International)

-

Read the Ledger & Times Classified Ads

WE SELL

RUBBER STAMPS

Ledger & Times

YOU LL HAVE TO

ADMIT HE'S ,
WELL-BRED I'LL

_---- t., SAY

tg rtiln Pr- -IP ABBIE an' SLATS
II II 1

it 0 II I! I

0 _J. I S I ;

0 1 I I I

0 II 1 fr

II 1 1 0 I

0.1 ri ( 
;11

till. 111111,11
1 ,

PLEASE VOTE NO!

The officers and members of the I. ii Eetthicky Lake StoNe

Workers Union, a local independent uni
on composed of employees of

he Murray Manufacturing (7om
pany, urge every eniployee of the Mur-

ray NIanplacturing Company 
to vote NO in the election to he held at

- the Murray Mint on next Wednesday. Decembe
r 10, for thv puri111:;;1!

- selecting the bargaining agent for the employees. This .action is

urged because through no fault of its own. and 
because of a situatiiin

beyom1 Ms control, the iudependent union_ was-nthitted ,from 
the ballot.

We plead with you ill the nano. of fairness. honesty_ 
and gusitl

faith to -Vote NO in this election 
and thus Ole the hutypt.:mh.lit union

reasonable time to get on the ballot at the next election
.

UNITED KENTUCKY LAKE STOVE WORKERS

LPL ABNER

because ;If his marriage was Henry

J. I Bob) Topping, whose wife is

the actress, Arline Judge.

Ashley'Chandler, great grandson

of tne-lide John-Jacob Ardor. $C9 00I1 000 in priipurlsy Went up, in 

not find his name in the new reg- smoke.

ister. Martial troubles apparently Approximately four fifths of

the reason since his wife, the these wintertime fires are in homes

and almost all of them could be

directly attributed to carelessness.

were

former Princess Maria Antonia de

Braganca. has been in Italy for the

past three years.

Patrica Hortmair Nickerson HOS'

cheid apparently blasted her way

out of the book via a fine for carry-

ing a pistol. A Boston resident

complained last April that she had

pointed a pistol at him.

The committee, however, was

much more lenient. with Maud

Stevenson, daughter of Malcolm

Stevenson, who had a - police en-

eounter last summer when she rat)

down a Roslyn. N.Y., street clad in

a bra ;old scantres. She was includ-

ed.

Louise Gill Macy Hopkins, wid-

ow of the late Harry Hopkins, ward

included. She was Married recent-

ly to socialite Geoffrey Gates.

-21;rl1.mg iitheis who were listed

for the first time were Sam Peck,

who married Barbara Whitney

nenry. heiress to the $50,000,000

fortune, and William Paley, CBS

tycoon. who maried Barbara Cush-

ing Mortimer.

The committee took no cogni-

zance ifif the taxent publicity given

servation Bureau- said today in u
wartling against increased winter

fire hazards. Last December over

one thousand lives were lost and

"It seems a paradox that people

attempting, to make the Christnias

season the gayest of the year should

turn it into one of tragedy and re-

gret by neglecting the simple pre-

cautionary, measures .of sane fire

prevention," said Harold R. Dan-

ford, director of safety education

tor the Bureau, the accident pre-

vention division of the Association•

of Casualty and Surety Companies.

"Yet' year after year they leave

stoves burning while they 'go shop-

ping, toss cigarettes on tinder-like

decorations, a t t e rapt Christmas

'lighting displays with faulty fix-

tirres, and engage in a dozen other

careless practices."

Yule Trees a Hazard

Christmas tree fires are iimoriga;

the big killers during the season,

Mtr: Danford said, adding that

trees should be set up so- their

bases are in containers of water to

keep them fresh and reduce their

flammability. Non-flammable dec-

orations should be purchased when

Thousands Die In
Yuletide Fires
Statistics Show

Familiar Face

Tell Me Not in Mournful Numbers!

ESPECIALLY THAT MINISTER!

HE isreT THE USUAL MOVIE TYPE!

HE LOOKS LIKE A REAL
SMALL-TOWN

PARSON !

By Raeburn Van Buren

HE IS A REAL SMALL TOWN

PARSON! IT'S REVEREND

PODGEWELL— FROM EAST
TULLTOWN !

REAL—WEL:001HO/ "THEY'RE
FRAMV6 CHARLIE!!!!

By Al Capp

ROOTED r TIC SPOr fir-
zue T.CASS IMPOSSIBLE7".

- A ME_RE FIGURE 0 J. 

SPEECH

-BUT /.4 /77 CDLD CRONE"? -
REMEMBER 77-1E PRE-CW(77CW -

,c -r i,47n•/
• - • • - 'PI
 •
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Women's pa
JO WILLIAMS. — PHONE 374-M

Club News Activities Locals

Weddings7.

Young Matrons Group
Of Woman's Council
Meets Thursday
Young Nhetr s gr up of the

f the First
Vbrietian Church mut at the hernt-
of Miss Brand.. Sue Futrell. Pi•p-
lar street, .Tgi.irsciay etici4 at
7:30 with Mr, 71
sisting.

Miss Betty . Sn.
the businesS sees:.
plans were discussed
year.

.* 
The a,

were conit. •
story which
Staudt.

Music was .
ed zfififf .zilt!!t
exchanteing f , . , .•
lowed by a soca. :....or and ds-14,f2t-
ful r'efreshreent,

Those prestert were C•  -
letie Allbritt.n. Mrs Norman H e
Miss Shroat. M's Coleman Mc-
Kee. Miss Judy Alibritten. Mrs
Pat Wear. Mrs Hen.ry Fulton. Mrs
Robert Hopkins. Mrs James Rudy
Allbritten. Mrs Howard T.tsv.i.irti.
Mrs Keith d the host...se,
and one gue,t Mrs Glyn Hosig.,

'• •

Homemakers Clubs
Schedule

•

Social Calendar

I ridas Desiember 5
The d Chatter Club will

meet at 7 .ock with Mrs Hugh
Wi

Monday. December 15
The Mattie Bell Hays Circle et

the First Meth.•dist Church will
• et Decerrt.er 8'as saheduled

1 mest December 15

College
Calendar

December I %Veen:es:lay - Chapel.
Th. M- •

December 12. Frt.-Lir-Basketball
lta St.te. here. 8:00

December 13. Saturday-Cdristmas
Party in the Student Center. 8:00.
p m seensored oy the Student
Org.

December 19, Christmas 'Va:ation
begins.

Hardy Rogers Is
Honored On 70th
Birthday
Mr .ind Mrs Seh.ffius sue-

p: ised Mrs f,.thrr. Mr
Hardy R. ,:ers. 7, b.:thdcy din-
. , • . .

t:
December 5 Lynn Grove Club in buffe: s•

horne f Mrs* Vernon Butter- s. j res., •
worth at 1 30 P 11 Mr and Mr- Hardy Rogers NI:at 1.30 pm. in the lo.me of Mrs. ..• d Mrs Bryan Murd..ck und ,Vernon Butterworth • • .1y. 1s1r and Mrs Prentice Beamanschool at 6.30 p.m. tacky party and : ..nd farn:ly- Mu- D ris Recces. Mrcancer control movie and Nirs B: v N! .• 1December 9-Faxon Club at 10(10 Mr. Eight O'Clock Aga.m in the home of Mrs T C Geu. p. m„ yi, „

fare ly Club EntertainedDecember 10--Fromernakers Gar- mr,
den Club at 8.00 a m. .r. tie h• vie bi „ At Keith Kelly Home
of Mrs John Ryan.
December 11--S. utn Murray Cliab

at 2 p.m. in the h ime of Mrs J C
Brewer.
December 12-Nortn Murr--iy C..!

at 10 00 am in the h-r.e tof Mi•
Fred Gingles
December 15- -Penny (''.h

10:30 am in the home to Mrs 11,7- -
bard Jetton
December 17-East S.de Club at

10:30 am in the n !re f Mrs J..e
Hargis
December - 18- P :*-ert n CFJb

at 10 30 in the NI-, C. %-
burn MoCu.s•
December I? 7:• •

at 10-30 a rn.
--Charles S:aht

SCHOOLHOUSE HOME FOR HERO

A SURVIVOR OF THE "Bataan Death March," Paul A. Menetrey, Jr., issr...Aso with his bride inspecting the schoolhouse they purchased in
Contra Costa County, Calif.. for $700. The heroic Army veteran plans
to convert the structure into a home. (International Soundphoto)

Charles Butterworth
Is. Engaged To Nlis
Linda Sue Conner

NI - W -.•er • r.
4 M.•yf.eld or.. .inn :he

F the.:• .. ...h-
a, : • Crur.e. Buttera oth.

• f Mr a: d Mrs- Ct.5 13-11.er-

M.,, C :den* to
H P. •

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES

tt

MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH

Tenth and Nlain Streets

DECEMBER 7. 17, 1947

Services Daily .. . 2:00 and"7:30 P. NI.
Sunday ... 10:50 A. NI. and 7:30 P. NI.

WENDELL H. RONE
Pastor - Evangelist

WELC () NI E

Mr and Mrs. Keith Kelley enter-
..f, the Eli ht O'Clock Ag Club

:rse,1- home on Olive street Wed,
eveter.e. •-•

Mr, Bober! Moyer received the
pr:ze for high score for the ladies
and Ort•TI Hull had high score for
the men

The h..,-tess served a delicious
cour.e• t. !ht. members and

a-1.4 Mr- - W;be-rt-Mr-tyre: ruerte...
The next it t.i.g will be held

J..: ,...ry 8 wl•ht.5.1r ..hi Mrs Car-
e •. P hie- • Hs.•• : ni

• • •

Marriages
Or

T p :•

F

17.

SLIP COVER AND DRAPERY MATERIAL
AUTOMOBILE and FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING
Tailor Made Seat Covers..

Nylon Duck, Fiber, and Woven Plastic
Imitation Leather...ail colors

Veneljan Blinds . . . —

We measure your windows.
We install your blinds, estimates free.

Window Shades...

Made to measure, any size.

Upholstery-and Rug Cleaner
Venetian Blind Cleaner

Murray Tent and Awning Co.
501 Walnut Street Phone 61-W

Immediately after th • wedding,- a
lovely reception NA ,a, held at the
home of the bride parents, where
their friends Wii.tied them lifelong
happiness

Th. • •...ple then left for a short
trip the South arter which
they will reside in N Tenn
where Mr. Melugin is now employ-
ed.

(-111(.'AGO CABBIE GIVES
SERVICE De LUXE
CHICAGO .1.j.P i -The driver if

Checker cab No. 5.000 goes beyond
the c;e11 of duty to give good setvice
to hi, cu.tomers. --

It bririgs fat tips, for one thing.
but to Edward Hamilton that's not
the important thing He says
r. just likes people and likes to see
them happy
His cab contains the latest edi-

tions of ail five Chicag.,', news-
on: free cigarette, :and cart:" of

1..n. f••r mothers svitn in-

irr.:iton supplies his fates with
• a: ..• •.-eies and essti the Chi-

teleit .c..• b• ••k

GEORGIA TO DISPLAV HER
OWN FREEDOM TRAIN
ATLANTA. • t: it Georgia'

Will have i'• Freetaten Tenn.
Ti.- Stet. .1 and Ins
•rial D... • • Board has
•-ide -pee: .I

oari .r \hail! of (1.•orgia's docu-
rte. I .rs- tristc ,i y in connection with

r. er.,,1 Freed-tr. Train.
e. that Georgia's
currents. flags

tn. exhibit
the a. t by v.t.;ch the

ratifo.d the federal coristitu-
:...i. flag, •f early s• tilers and

.,n the battlefieldp.
U .,in. to be„known as the

II.•rtage Eichibit." will
..estr.p..f,y the r. gular Freedom

tir ra it arrise, f..r t of

( ostF.s. 1110‘111;
SPINF 17F. IT,•• Chi;-t

nii.dt: his
• . 2,01 .r to the house

ss bona 50 years ago
te ben' to put' the milk on the

nun tinsel, collapsed and
t the suns of his former

We Have A Full
Line of

Christmas Cakes
and Candies

1, I., tot- .s tit •
f•itt h jaill'r ha -a•

LONG'S
BAKERY

13Y MARGAUTTA ,BRUCK{R
A chance encounter brings to-

gether Michele (Mickey) Ryan,
rich Detroit society girl, and Pe-
ter Standish, poor young Lawyer,
lie thinks she is a working girl
and, when be says he hates the
rich, she dares not tell him who
she is. telling him instead that
her name is Mickey Brooks. They
are strongly attracted to each
other and, as Mickey returns to
the home of her wealthy Aunt
Henrietta. with whom she lives,
she wonders whether she has
fallen in love. She's engaged to
NII1111/11 Wayne, polo-playing
idler, but does not love him and
knows that he's marrying her for
her money. She feels envious of
her maid. Mary, who's engaged
to a man she loves-the chauf-
feur. Dan Bowen (whose...name
Mickey's aunt has changed to
Maurice). When she meets Peter
again, he impulsively proposes
to her, but then says ruefully
that he hasn't enough money to
get married. Meanwhile, she has
decided to try to get a Job. Peter
says he knows a girl who needs
an assistant in her interior-dec-
orating shop and takes Mickey
there. To her dismay, she finds
it's the shop of her best friend,
Rosamond Wilson.

CHAPTER NTEI

AFTER one look at Rosa-
mond's shop, Mickey

turned and dived back into the
taxi. She couldn't go into that
shop and ask Rosamond for a
job! If she did, Peter would
discover that she was not
Mickey Brooks, working girl,
but Michele Ryan, rich society
girl. He would despise her for
deceiving him, for making him
ridiculous.
And she couldn't lose Peter. She

loved him-wildly. unreasonably.
"Mickey!" Peter sating into the

taxi beside her. "What's wrong"
"I -I suddenly don't feel well,"

she stammered.
He looked concerned. "Oh, I'm

sorry."
think I'd better wait until

some other time to see about the
job.''
"Well-all right. I'll phone Miss

Wilson, the owner of the shop, and
tell her about you. Then you can
come to see her when you're feel-
ing better."
"Yes_ I-I want to go home no*."
"Where shall I tell the driver to

go7" Peter asked.
Mickey thought quickly. She

couldn't tell him her real address.
''The Y.W.C.A.," she said.

WHEN they reached the Y.W.C.A.,
TV she told Peter goodbye. then
walked through the building, and
left it by a side exit. She hailed
another taxi and climbed in.
As she headed homeward, she

di bated what to 'do. She decided
she would have to confide in Rosa-
mond-tell her the whole story and
persuade her to give her the job
that Peter was so eager for her to
have. Rosamond. she felt sure,
would cooperate - wouldn't give
her away.
She leaned her head back against

the taxi seat and thought of Peter's
impuLsive proposal. thd he mean
it? Marriage to Peter. That was
what she wanted-to belong to him
But he wouldn't marry her without
enough money to support her-and
she dared not tell him that she was
rich. Perhaps, though, before he
went into the Army. he would feel
differently-and if she got the job
with Rosamond, he would have the
assurance that she could take care
of herself while he was away.

Well. in any case, there wa.s one
thing she must do at the first op-
portunity-she must break her en-
gagement to William. She was
going to a dinner dance with him
tonight. Maybe she could find an
opportunity this evening to tell him
that she did not love him. Then.
she remembered uneasily that love
had never entered into their en-
gagement William probably didn't
care whether or not she loved him.
All he wanted was her money.

When she reached home she
went upstairs to her room. There
she found Mary laying out the
things she would wear that even-
ing.

Noticing that the maid looked
sad, she asked, "Is anything
wrung?"
Mary sighed. "Dan --I mean

Maurice-enlisted this afternoon.
He's been threatening to do it for
weeks. He said that, if he had to
wear a uniform, he wanted to wear
one he could be proud of.... And
we were to be married in June. Now.
he'll be going away."
"Why ddfi't you get married be-

fore he leaves?" Mickey asked.
"I'm afraid your aunt would dis-

charge me. She doesn't like to em-
ploy girls who are married. And I
would need this job while Maurice
was away."
Mickey said impulsively. "Look

-you take the week-end off and
marry him! I'll see to it that you
aren't discharged. And here-take
this to pay the expenses."
She picked up her purse, took out

a couple of fifty-dollar bills and
pressed them into the maid's hand.
Tears welled in Mary's eyes. "Oh.

how can I ever thank you......

THAT evening, as Mickey and
a William entered her aunt's lim-
ou.sine to go to the dinner dance.
Maurice, holding the car door open
for them. flashed Mickey a glance
of sheer gratitude. It gave her a
warm feeling. The realization that
she had contributed to his and
Mary's happiness made her feel
happy.
As the car rolled down the drive,

she looked at Maurice's straight.
uniformed shoulders in front of her
and thought that he would make a
fine soldier. Mary would be proud

ofhiimiliWilliam broke into these
thoughts with an unexpected corn-
plirnent.
"You're looking particularly

beautiful tonight, young lady"
Suddenly, he pulled her to him

and kissed her. The kiss unnerved
her. Ju.st when she was planning to
Persuade him that their engage-
ment was a mistake be-cause they
didn't love each other, he., devel-
oped signs of interest.
She turned and regarded him

nervously. There was an expres-
sion in his eyes that filled her with
apprehension.
"You don't have to pretend, Wil-

liam." she said.
He laughed. "I never have."
Picking up her hand, he pressed

It between his soft, flabby fingers
She jerked it away and looked out
of the window.
At that, he again seized her in

his arms and pressed his lips
against hers in a long, violent kiss
that left her shaking all over, Never
before had he done anything like
this. She smelled whiskey on his
breath and realized he had had too
much to drink. Pushing hard
against his chest, she finally man-
aged to free herself.
"How dare you"" she gasped.
"Dare? Don't be silly! Is it so

unusual for a man to kiss his
fiancee?"
"Not like that!"
He reached over and patted her

clenched hand. "Maybe I was a bit
abrupt. sorry. But, after all, we
are engaged...."
Throughout the ev en in g, he

scarcely left her side. Ile made no
further attempt to make love to
her, but his eyes terrifled'&r. They
told her that she. belonged to him-
that he would be slow to release her
from their engagement.
When they returned home, he

tried to dtitriM her at the door, but
she bade him a hasty good night.
slid inside and closed the door. She
leaned again.st It, her heart pound-
ing. She realized that it WAS ROMA
to be much more difficult than she
halexpected to break her engage-
ment.

Yet she must do so-and soon.
Before there was any chance for
William to kis.s her again....

(To be continued'
(The charactrrg in this serial are

fictitious)
Copyright 11142, by Gramer,y Publishing Co

FRIDAY
And

SATURDAY

Coming. SUNDAY and MONDAY
ROCHELLE HUDSON • JACK LARUE

1`.

"BUSH PILOT"

She Hits Back

DECLARING as completely false t1 -
testimony of Maj. Gen., Bennett
Meyers that she was his "girl 1
friend," Mrs. Bleriot H. Lamarre •
(above) announced in her Dayton,
O.. home that she planned a slander
suit. Meanwhile, the Senate Banking
Committee in Washington was con-
sidering taking °vet the investiga-
tion of the former Air Force pro-
curement officer C.-'yr. •ht 194,7 by
Dayton .!,.tarnal-Ilerald Putl.rhine
CoMpany.

Cedar Lane News
Gatheritig corn seems to be going

on in this part more than anythine
else now. Only a few are huntii
tie harmless little, quail that
are all so proud of in the suginat
time
Mr. Sam Givens killed two nice

hogs Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Hall and

two daughters, Barbara and Joan
of Chicago. Ill spent the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joy
Futrell.
Erwin Farris and sons. Jimmie of

11. 8. Navy and Warren. have re-
turned hi amp' after a visit with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert jar

Mr. Bowman ClarelOn and. se:
John Paul. are here visiting 51 -
and Mrs. Hardie Miller and farruis
'and enjoying the quail season.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Edmonds
of Cedar Rapids. Mich. are her,
visiting his brothers and Limit..
and relatives and friends over
county. Jimmie has been gun.
from his county for some time ate ,
he says many changes hase be,
made since he left here
Mr. and Mrs. Prentic.• Dane

as their holiday euests feli•
Mrs Kenneth Vituehn of Suet •

Te.in . and Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Dunn, Waude-na and Elam.
Dunn .:ed .1 C Dunn.

VARSITY•
Ends Friday

WILLIAM POWELL
MYRNA LOY
  in 

"SONG OF THE
THIN MAN"

Saturday Only
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Sunday-Monday

"ITS
TEMPO .

IS
TERRIFIC!"
_ wa:tor

tcrtchell

VICTOR MATURE
BRIAN GOKIEVY
COLEEN GRAY

New Kind of Wield
Automatic marvel brings "Warm Floors"

to you this new easy way!

All-ovor-tho-hotaso
hooting. Coleman

heats up to fire rooms.
It's automatic.

Worm-floor comfort.
Heat doesnt 'pack" at
ceiling. It gets down

' to the floor.

Burns low-cost
fuisl oil. No
ash•s, dust,
fuel-dart!

We Also Have

SPACE
HEATERS

A Size for Any Need

•c•.;

Sits in Om floor.
Easy to install
in new hornet

Of old

Yiig, now you coo rippler* your old-
fashioned heating system with this
modern, automatic, compact way of
giving your family the comfort of
warm floors and an all-over com-
fortable house. Come in today to seeour complete line.

Mena

Automatic Oil
Floor Furnace

JOHNSON APPLIANCE CO, I
South Side Square
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